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WOMAN GOULD

HARDLY STAND
Because of Terrible Back-

ache. Relieved by Lydia
. Pinkham's Vegeta-

ble Compound.
Philadelphia, Pa. "I suffered from

displacement and inflammation, and had
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Adlai SteKRSOP Dead

The death oi Hon. Adlai
Ewiog Stevenson former Vice
President ot the United
States, Which was briefly
mentioned in Sunday's dis-
patches, says the Charlotte
Observer, was learned ol
with deep, regret by the
many friends and admirers
of Mr. Stevenson in this sec
tion. Though born in -- Ken-tucky

and reared in Illinois
where he won his spurs in
public life, Mr. Stevenson be-

longed in a peculiar, sense to
the people of piedmont and
western North Carolina and
this was a fact in which he.
himself, felt personal pride
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0 We have what you want and then too, our prices are more

reasonable than other stores are asking for good.
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selection ofONice
ilU m n mw omen s $i.ou lur0

Millinery Sale.
Children's Hats for

1 1

Dan nats, special, .

Nice lot Misses and Young ladies trimmed hats for --48 g .98

Big lot trimmed hats worf h up to 2.50, 3.00 and 3.50 at .980
0
0
0
0

Three Days Silk
26 in. Japonica silk, regular 25c goods,
One lot of silk at . . . .

In this lot you'll find silk worth 59 and...
find silks worth 75c and

Wo. H, Stewart,
HDITOB AND OWNEE

Published Every Wednesday,
120 West Innes Street.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE :

Watchman..., 1 yr S .75
Record .1 yr $ .75

Both Papers.. 1 yr $100
Advertising rates reasonable

Entered aa second-clas- s matter Jan.
lith. 1806, at the post office at Salis-
bury, N. 0., under the act of Congress
of MarahSrd, 1878.

Salisbury N. C, June 17, '14.

The editor of The Watchman
has always thought it wise to leave
uoh fellowff as Walter George

alone.

Reoently J. D. Bivins of Albe-

marle, aold an interest in his pa-

per, The Enterprise, to Wm. De

Little, of Oklahoma, and Mr.
Little has been editor and mana-

ger for the past five months. Mr.

Bivins has repurchased his interest
and at a meeting of the stockhold-
ers Monday was named to assume
charge ot the paper. Mr. Bivins
has many friends in all vocations
who will be glad to learn of his re

turn to the tripod.

Last week The Watchman
earned an advertisement of the
bij celebration to take place in
Salisbury, Saturday, July 4th.
Aa the people of this county have
not been in a habit cf celebrating
any particular day by a large
gathering, it is fitting that this
one day, July 4th, should be obser-

ved by all. It it a day that is rich
in splendid memories of oar na-

tional life and one in which all
can find good, reason for assisting
in its oelebration. Come to
Salisbury on the fourth and have
a good time. The attractions are
quite uumeroos and interesting.

The marriage of Miss Car-
rie Dewey daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Wiley G Home, of
Spencer, and John A Hutchins
will take place in the fcpencer
Baptist Church on Tuesday
evening, June 23rd.

C Bernard Patterson, a son
of Mrs. I Frank Patterson of
China Grove, has been se
lected as professor of the
chair of history in the Sails
bury Military School. Mr.
Patterson is a graduate of
Raanoke College, Salem, Va.

Claud Blackwell, of South
Carolina, who about two
years ago, struck Fred Mis-enheim- er,

of Charlotte, at
one time a resident of Salis- -

bury, over the head and
caused his death, has been
pardoned by Governor Craige.

The city property on the
west corner of Fisher and
Lee Streets was sold at pub-
lic auction Monday and was
bid in by E C Arey tor $5,
500. This sale will remain
open for twenty days for an
increased bid of 10 per cent.

The friends of Dr. W. W.
McKenzie, will regret to learn
that he took quite ill Friday
night while in Raleigh assist-
ing in the examination of
applicants for license to prac-
tice medicine. Dr. McKen-
zie is now at the. sanatorium
in Salisbury,

To Unieil Tablet Jul, 4th.

Elizabeth Steele Chapter D.
A. R. will unveil a bronze
tablet at the Grubb building
Saturday, July 4th. The
tablet bears the following in-

scription which expjaius its
DurDOse: "Here originated
the plan of the exploration of
Kentucky, in 1769, executed
by Daniel Boone, Richard
Henderson, John Find ley,
John Stewart, Josepn Holden
James Moomey and William
Copley."

A select program has been
arranged for the occasion.
Among the speakers will be
Governor Locke Craige,
Archibald Henderson, Judge
F I Osborne of Charlotte, and
a number of the ladies con-
nected with the association.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy.

Every family without exception
should keep this preparation at
hand during the summer months.
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Bemed j is worth many
times its cost when needed and is
almost certain to be needed before
the summer is over. It has no
Bnperior for the purpose for which
it is intended. Buy it now.

For bill by Ail Deakrt

: Written by:

OUR CORRESPONDENTS.

TRADING FORD.

At last we got a refreshiug
shower Saturday evening whicb
makes everything look new.

We hope tuat the extremely hot
wave is past and tbat we will
bave mora showers and lower
temperature v

According to the size and pros-pea- t

of cotton now, June 155a, we

estimate the present orcp to be
&but 49 per cent of a crop around
Trading Ford, sorry to say.

Ice cream suppers and pound
parties are having large crowds
in attendance, but Ob my 1 There
were just eighteen men, womtn
and children in attendance ta the
quarterly meeting at Bethdl
Gburoh Saturday and about the
same number Saturday night and
still people are grumbling because
the good Lord don't make them
more prosperous. Judge ' for
yourselves.

Just listen, you will soon hear
the threshing machine whistle go
boot, toot. If it is this hot,
some fellow will sweat, but it
won't be Sam.

No sickness of any serious na-

ture 4his week, but nearly every-
body is feeling bad this hot
weather.

The Woodmen are painting
their ball whioh will add muoh to
its appearance.- - This is one
among the only camps in the
county that owus its own build-
ing, which speaks well for Yad-
kin. Oar membership is growing
continually and we expect to keep
growing.

An ice cream supper will be
given at Love Wyatt's next Sat-
urday night and the public is in-

vited bo they say. A large orowd
may attend.

The good old blackberries are
getting ripe, but they are very
small, on account of the dry
weather. Peaches and apples are
also email, they need ram as well
as the crops to be large and good.

As this is all I will olose, hop
ing youtwill hear from me again.

Sam Snobt

SOUTH ROCKWELL

June 15. We have again joined
in with the pencil pushers. We
ire asking other correspondents
uot tj look back on the time I
lost out. For I bave about
twelve acres of wheat and oats,
aine acres of corn, four acres of
cotton, running a jewelry shop,
trying totsell machines, and do
well to kep our loafers' union
together. They are all sticking
right to it what time tbey have
to spare. Oar vice president is
fcakiug so mush interest in haul-
ing the girls around, he is not
muoh help to the president, but
?e will have an election of . fficers
ibont the 30 cf next May and
if he don't do bettor we will turn
him down.

The loafers club is going to get
up a prize fight over it the sta-
tion. Second Jack Johueon and

The boxers have al-

ready m and practiced. They
will box a minute and rest two
All this will be free to the mem-
bers. No betting allowed.

We have a doctor connected
vith our camp whi spends about
two days a week with us in case
iny accidents. We also have re-

freshments and are likely to have
a chicken roast any time.

Say, did you know Uncle Bill
has lost his pencil. He is scratch-
ing his head. We suppose the
baby has lost it, for it is a baby

oy who kAep3 his face in a smile
all the while.

We gaess the next itass we sef
from him will DaddyBill in-

stead of Uacle Hill.
We had an excellent sermon

preached at Organ Church San-da- y

by Rev Sowers. It made a
deep impression on all who beard
him .

Robert Ritchie and family at-
tended service at Organ Chord
Sunday.

Clarence Brown of the Medical
College in Charlotte, spent Sua-'la- y

with hi parents,, Mr. and
Mrs. Lawson Brown, of Lower
Stone.

Eighty-Oa- s New Doctors For State

Raleigh, June 16 Tae State
Board of Medical Examiners an-
nounces that 81 applicants for
license to practice medicine in
this State parsed successfully (he
ex initiation held iu this city the
past week and wrll receive licet --

868. There were 118 in the class
that undertook the examination,
37 failing to - make satisfactory
marks."

First honors went to Thaddeua
Wilkerson of Roxboro with a
grade of 93; second honors to
Paul A, Petree of Germanton and
Joseph F. Belton of Mount Airy,
who tied with grades of 92.

Shake Off Your Rheumatism. r
Now it the time to get rid of

your rheumatism. Try a twenty
five cent bottle of Chamberlain's
Liniment and see how qaiokly
your rheumatic pains disappear,

For Sale by All Dealers.

suen pains in my
sides", and terrible
backache so that I
could hardly stand.
I took six bottles of
Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Com-
pound, and now I can
do any amount of
work, sleeptgood, eat
good, and don't have
a bit of trouble. I
recommend Lydia E.

Pinkham's Vegetable Compound to
every suffering wornam. " Mrs. Harry
Fisher, 1642 Juniata Street, Philadel-
phia, Pa.

Another Woman's Case.
Providence, R. I. "I cannot speak

too highly of your Vegetable Compound
as it has done wonders for me 'and I
would not be without it. I had a dis-
placement, bearing down, and backache,
until I could hardly stand and was thor-
oughly run down when I took Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. It
helped me and I am in the best of health
at prestnt. I work in a factory all day
long besides doing my housework so you
can see what it has done for me. I give
you permission to publish my name and I
spe'tk of your Vegetable Compound to
many of my friends. ' ' Mrs. ABRIL Law-so- n,

123 Lippitt St., Providence, R. L

Danger Si?nals to Women
are what one physician called backache.
headache, nervousness, and the blues,
In many cases they are symptoms of
some female derangement or an inflam-- !
matory, ulcerative condition, which may
be overcome by taking Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound. Thousands
of American women willingly testify tc
I : tn.e.

GOLD KNOB.

juj8 15 At last we had a good
rain aud the drought Beams to have
bee-- i roen.

Toe farmers are through with
fcheii harvest which seems to be
ft irly g od, we aro glad io note.

Ct.ir C Barger went to Green
b r. today. lie will resume hie
ruu as railway nuil clerk on the
Wpstn: road w.

A go.)d mauv of the pecple in
this community are just a little
incispced, no doubt the severe
hf'.t is thr cause.

During a re, electric rain
which niBd hii pla:e last Fri-
day, J bn L WaMer and bis
in ther, Mr. Crissi- - Waller, loit
tw fi ( cow from being struck

.' iii?btiii'ig. The cows were tied
t. - two trea being c uniecied by b
wa-- wire. Thn holt hit the

ter p st b teea the two trepp
d bo fcb own were instautiy kil'-- d

Aether cow beiug hitchfd
ii'ur . i.e of 'be dead cjws was
u:j hurt.

":. who kavft arrived home
:'f un s bocl are, P. Melville Phi!-i- p

fr in Trinity, Du hm, C rl
L Fhi iips frctn Rutherford Col-U'- st

, ;it8 L'ld Poillipg from At
I n' i, a:;o Q lincy O Lyor'y front
II ;;,-- ' C Lege, alem, Va. All

having progressed nicelv
during th'r efciy

Mr. and Mtb Harvey A. Park
of Jici e j ij v i 1 m F!a., are epeud-- i

isr h f'ow dnv8 with" Mr. Park'
rather, G - . W. Paik.

P M Phiilips, lost a cow valued
$75 00 laet week by eating tco

much wheht.
M 1) A Weaver suffered a

pirtii etroke of paralysis last
: but i getti.ig a'oog very

11 Bt thiB writing.
Ja - h K K'utts and Tr J A

Bxrj r, brought-- , new binders thip
year aud cut wheat to beat the
band

Pfi f R D. Jmkins, of China
Gr v rai with the Farmers'
U; i:r r, tbi? pUc Ia9t Thntsdax
nith' t' l e t tnb'oriptiona for
thKsnn ffn School now being
!": if r-- - rhi. r. Gr vo.

QiinsyO. L.vr y and R. L p
T !nr, spe,t last S nrj'day l ight
iv Cmunt w ere th-- y went t
ft nu u r- -o pt;oi, which they had

spedmlly invited to attend.
Thfi b th If vol y time "

"As Ev er," Lek

A MOTHER'S 68ATITU0E

r.i.ij i Motiie in Salisbury Will Appr ci

ate (he following.

Manv a etroi g man ai d many
a e 1 1 h y w mau has much for

!i,ch t) thank mother. The
C'lro takea dur ng their childhood
br usht them past the da' ger
point and mado th-- healthy men
and women. Thousand cf chii-dre- n

are bothered with inconti-uf'ii- s
of urin and inability tf

'tain t is ofttims called a hi bit.
Ir 9 n; t ttlways the children 8

huh in mny caes the difficnl-t- y
lie- with tru, kidney, and cn
r adily r ghted. A Salisbury

mother t !1- - how she weat about
it.

Mrs. J. H. Pence, E Liberty
& B3uudary Sfcs , Salisbury N O.,
says: "My little girl Buffered
from weak kilueys Lhe had iu !

cortr jlover th passages of the j

secretions. Her haith failed a: d
she w9 in a misrai'l- - condition
Finally, we g-- v her Doan'g Kid-ne- y

Pil s and they strengthened
her kidneys and made her wall.

Pric 50 !, at a 1 dealers. D m't
Bimplv ask for a ktdnev remedy-- get

Dau'a Kdny P Is the
name that Mri Pence rjc-'mwi-

Foster Milburu Cjm Pfopi, Buf-
falo, N. Y.

and gratification.
The former Vice President

was a son of John T Steven- -
eon of Iredell County and
had numerous - relatives in
Statesville, Iredell and Alex
ander Counties, as he was a
member of the Stephenson
family which has been a part
of the life of that section
since long hefore the Ameri-
can Revolution, in. which his
ancestors played an honor-
able part. His other connect
tions were numerous. He
was related to CoL E A Os-

borne, Mr. Brevard McDow-
ell and others of this city
and he was descended from
a signer of the Meckleuberg
Declaration of Independence.
It was therefore appropriate
that he should have deliver- -
ed the address a notable one
on the occasion of the unveil-
ing of the monument to tin
signers which stands on Hu
court house green. This
curred May 29, 1898, and lue
address has been preservei
in brochure form. On still
another occasion he delivered
the May 20 address

When a candidate for Vice
President of the Un ted
States in 1892, when he was
elected, Mr. Stevenson cam-pain- ed

through this section
and was,,as the man who in-

troduced him at Statesville
declared "the only candidate
for President or Vice Presi-
dent that has crossed the
Mason and Dixon's line to
shake hands with the people
of the South since the war."

Chicago, June 13. Adlai
E Stevenson, vice president
of the United States through
the second Cleveland admin-
istration, died here tonight
at a hospital, after an illness
of three months. Hi three
children were at his bedside.

Adlai Ewiug Stevenson,
once vice president from 1893
to 1897 under President Gmv
er Cleveland. In 19U0 lie
again was nominated by the
Democratic party for vice-preside- nt

and ran with Will-
iam J Bryan, the party's
candidate for president, but
was defeated. He served as
a member of the 44th and 45th
congi esses. From 1885 to
1886 he served as first assis-
tant postmaster general under
President Cleveland.

His last appearance as a
candidate for public office
was in 1908 when he was
nominated for governor ot
Illinois by the Democratic
party and was defeated by
Charles S Deneen, Kepubli
can.

He was born in Christian,
county, Ky., October 23; 1835,
of Scotch Irish parentage.
In 1853 his parents moved
to Bloomiugton, 111. He
attended the public schools
and the Illinois University.- -

2ND CREEK AND TUNN TOWN

We are needing raiu nd

here now.
Mrs. Ceo. Gentle, who has

been sick with the erysipelas
has gotten better.

On last Friday evening as
James Barger, was cutting
whuat, a crack of thunder
frightened his horses which
started to ruu. He managed
to keep his seat until he got
them stopped. The reaper
was considerably broken up.

The Farmers around here
are about through cutting
wheat and oats and wi!l soon
be ready for the threashing
machines.

There will be preaching at
Gay's Chapel on the 4th Sun
day in this mouth atll o'-

clock.
The Dunn Town base b ill

boys went up and played the
Barber School team on their
ground Saturday, the 6th
of this month. At the, end
of the game the score stood
8 to 18, iu favor of Dunn
Town,

There are more fishermen
than fish around Second
Creek these days.Ou) Timee.

0
0
0

25c 48c an 98c A
t . r

. . - - jjgc a

0
0

Sale. 0
0for 3 days, . "5c
0. . 29c

75c, Clean up 9Qi 0
39c

.00, foulards, Q

39c

o-'- s

The undersigned , a registered opti-
cian, will be at his 'home, near Lcwer
Stone Church, Monday and Tuts lay
of each week. On any other week day
I will drive to the homes of those w ho
wish my servics. Consultation and
examination free. Prices reduced.
'Phone, 611 Lowerstone. Address,

DR. U. E. HILLER,
B-p- d Rockwell, N. C.

Farm Wanted. To lease i r money
rent farm with or without; build-

ings. Want to make bargaia at
once. Would possibly purchase.

Care of Watchman

if it is Cedar Posts You Want, addr. ss
J. O Obarles No 4, Mo:k- -

vi'le, N G 1 -- pd.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
. .IbJI. f A 1, It 7

y M9iamm4 Urnnd,.IlHa in PoJ Anrl
hfirt efkfttfvl wi-- Xt d.'li
Take no other, fit. rf your V
Irn2-ls- t- Ask fot CIi l.ClikA.TKn 3llAMONO HUANU for S

yeai tuvex s Best. Saiest. A I wave R i.i

SEXUAL KNOWLEDGE

ILLUSTRATED 330 PAGES

Tells all about sex maltprs; what
young men and women, young wives
and husbands and al1 others need to
Vnow about the gacred laws that gov-
ern the sex forces Plain truths of sex
life in relation to happiness in mar-
riage. "Secrets" of manhood and
womanhoid; sexual abuses., ocial
evil, diteasep, etc

The latest, most advanced and enm-preh- en

ive work that has ever been fs-- ru

don's xual hygiei e. Piiceiess cii

m for those who are ready for
the true in-e- - teaching.

This book tella nurses, tocher?, c!oe-tor- s,

lawyers, preachers, social work-ers- .
Su day School t achers and all

others, voun atiJ old,wht aU need to
now oboutsx matters. By Winfield
cott Ha'l, Ph. D. M. D. (Leiixig).

Newspapkb Comaiknt.--:

"Saieatitic llv correct "Chicago
Tribune. "Acorn-ar- e nd up-to-da- te "

PI iladelphia Pres?. Standard book
of knowledge "Philadelphia Ledger.
The New Yrk World says: ' Plain
truths for those who need or aught to
know them for the prevent:on of evils.

Under plain wrapper for only $1.00.
Coin or Money Order, postage t n
cents exira.
Miami Publishing Comp'y

D&yt u, On e.

FREE'ndon 'Tango" Necklace
Thaw" Bracket

Thtse two beautiful pieces of popu-
lar ieweliv ar i.hn OV.m amrvnn o
ciety women in New York and the lar- -

: i miisc" uitieu iney are neat ma elegant
eold flr ished rtiols than will gladen
the heart of every irl or woman, nomatter how ynum or old. Very sty-
lish and Rttra-niv-e

Our Frf e nVr. We --a
bi earmint Chewing Gum and desire to
Dlace a bi? biT of this fina Kin.f..i. ....a ' ucai If II I uigum into every lum. It sweetens thebreath whiten the teeth and aids
dige-tio- n. Ft is refreshing and pleas-
ing to all. To very one ee-di-

ng usbut 50a and 5 staimw tn onva um.
cost we wil shi;) a big box of 20 r?u- -

ir us pacKager oi tne Kpeariniri Gumand include the el
lace and ' Evelyn Thaw" bracelet at)
solutely free

This offer is for a short time only.Not more than 2 oniers to one i ai ty.Dealerg not allowed to accept thi?.
United Sales Comna nv.

Daytou, Ohio. liox lUl

0
A
V One lot of silk at
0 In this lot you'll

taffetas, also 32 -

Belk
PREMIER

NON-PON- G I flUlU
mta Tinrn

I IK d
Guaranteed 7,500 Miles

Service
These tirea bear the greatest known

mileage guarantee, jet are sold at a
prici even less than tires of ordinary
guarantee. This guarantee covers
punctures, blow-out- s and general wear.
Guarantee covers 7,500 miles service
against everything except abuse.
These tires are intended for most se-
vere service.

Orders have been received for
these tires for us in TJn'ted States
Government Service.

As a SPECIAi INTRODUCTORY
offer, we will allow the following prices
for the next ten day?.

T'RES TUBE3
Tire Tube

28x3 $ 9 20 $ 2 00
80x3 10 25 2 30
30x3 13 50 2 80
3 x3J 14 05 3 00
34x3 15 25 3 20
31x4 17 00 3 25 J

32x4 . 18 00 3 30
S3x4 19 50 3 40
34x4 20 40 3 60
35x4 2100 3 80
36x4 22 0 3 90
35x4 26 00 5 00
3Bx4 27 00 5 10
37x4j 27 50 5 15
37x5 . 32 60 5 40

All other sizes. Non-Skid- s 20 per
cent extra . 5 per cent discount if pay-
ment in full Caccompanies order and if
two are so ordered, sh;pping charges
will be paid by us, C- - O. D. on 15 per
cent of amount of order. Our output
is limited, so we suggest early order-
ing. We sell direct only, giving pur-chan- er

the advantage of all middle-
men's profits.

Strongtread Rubber Co.,
Dayton. Ohio.

WANT A SEWING MA1HINE?
Stw rg Machines of all Oeserlplions

Do you want two machines in one?
It sews with a lock ptitch and a chain
stitch. If so get the Domestic. Do
you want the New Home? It is auto-
matic and ball bearing. Do you want
(he New Ideal? Do you want the
Goodritch, or the Ruby or the New
Model? Or do you want your old ma-
chine overhauld and cl 3aned up so it
will 'ew like a new one? If yci want
supplies for any kind of a machine,
shuttles, needles, belts, oil cans, sup-Ili- t8

f any description? If so, write
or 'phone

C. W. Harringtonf
Rockwell, N. O.

Or call Frick & Lyerly's store at
Rockwell , as I will open a machine
shop and office there. If you want to
live and let live, si e me.

Yours to please,
C. W. HARFINGTON

RUB-MY-TIS- M

Will cure Rheumatism, Neu-
ralgia, Headaches, Cramps, Colic
Sprains, Bruises, Cuts, Burns, Old
Sores. --Tetter, Ring-Wor- m, Ec-
zema, etc. Antiseptic Anodyne,
used internally or externally. 25c

inch wash silk for

-Harryopo
notice ol Execution sale

State of North Carolina, )
Rowsn County. I In the

Monumental Brewing Superior
Uompany Court.

vs,
J R. Bias. J

4

By virtue of an execution directed to
the undersigned from the Superior
Court of Rowan County, in the above
entitled action, I will, on Monday, the
6th day of July, 1914, at 12 M. at the
court house door in Salisbury, Is . C,
sell to the highest bidder for cash to
satisfy Raid execution all the right,
title and interest whtch the said J R.
Bias has in the following described
real estate ;

Beginning at a stake in the f outhern
edge of Maupin Avenue, 100 feet from
the South West intersection of said
Avenue and Crosby Sneet, corner to
lot No 7 ahd runs thence South f 1

deg. 45 West with line of lot No, 7, 200
feet t an alley; thence with said alley
North 59 deg. 15 West 100 feet to a
stake, corner of lot No. 4; thence with
line of lot No. 4 North 31 deg 45 East
200 feet to a stake in the Southern
edge ' f Maupin Avenue ; thence with
said Avenue South 59 deg. 15 East 100
feet to the beginning, and being lots
Nos. 5 and 6, in Block No. 22. as shown
on map of Southern Development
Company. Fulton Heigha. Salisbury.
Subject hi wever to a nnrfgage in fa-

vor of E. K James, for $300. as record-
ed in Bo )k of Mortgages No. 46, page
243

This June 1st. 1914.
J. H. McKeszie,

Sheriff of Rowan County.

Kotica ol Execution Sale.

State of North Carolina, "1

Rowan County. In the
B. T. Martin, Superior

vs. . Court.
Gold Hill Consolidated I

Company. J
By virtue of an execution directed to

the u ldemgned frcm the Sup rior
Court of Rowan ountv in the aboye
entitled action, I will on Monday, th
6th day of July, 1914, at the court
honse door in the City of Salisbury, at
12 M.. sell to the highest bidder f.r
cash to satisfy said execution all the
right, title, a- - d interest ot the Gold
Hill Consolidated Company in the fol-
lowing lands:

1st tract. All that or parcel of land
lying on Royall's O.-ee-k and known bb
the Peeler tract containing by estima
tion 88 acres, excepting therefrom two
tracts containing five or six acres here
tofore sold bv Henry Peeler t ' ha
and Jacob Earnhardt a will appear by
refererce to said deeds. For back
title, see Book of Deeds No. 121, pages
lo, 10, II, 18.

Second tract. All that tract or par
cel oi ittna Jying on the waters of the
Hurricane branch of Royall's Creek
containing by estimati-- 127 acres,
more or less, as shown in deed Jdated
October 20th, 1881, executed bv A. K.
Miller and wife to Gold Hill Mines,
ana recorded in Book rio. 64, page 553,
also for back title, see Book of Deeds
No. 121, page 15, 16, 17, 18 in Registers
omce-Thi- s

June 2nd, 1914.
J. H. McKenzie.
Sheriff of Rowan County.

jonn Li. ttencueman, attorney.
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Anyone tending a sketch and description may
qnlckly ascertain our opinion free whether an
invention Is probably patentable. Communica-
tions strictly confidential. HANDBOOK on Patent
sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.

Patents taken through Wuim A Co. receive
tpeeial notice, without chargo, in the

, Scientific Hntcricatu
. A handsomely illustrated weekly. largest cir-
culation of any scientific journal. Terms, S3 ayear: four months, $1. Sold by all newsdealers.

HUNNiCo.3818 New York
Branch Office, 0t Jt 8U Washington, IXOt


